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much about the slave market, from pense ofa trial could have been. ForIt will be perceired by the foregoing
exhibit, that we were enabled to pur-
sue Harris, from some unknown cause
or other, unknown to me; audi was
frequently astonished, while we were

word could we hear. At this, we again
marvelled greatly ,'and "were grievouslyexercised ia our minds," and attributed

this most "remarkable circumstance" to
ome unknown cause ot ether unknown
otis And finding out there --as ne

Iht satisfaction of t riends, I procuredthe statements of the councils on both
sides, settiug forth the proorietv ofmi
conduct iu this respect, which certifi
cates 1 have yet, for the satiifictloa ail
my lricnds,ou all occasions.

V hea ttie bey was released from
servitude, he and Able Garr, who had
also travelled through from SU Louis,
ay iana, in order to identify the boy,
now oeing me vth dav of Mav, left
Louisville at a 11 o'clock, A. M., for
Richmond; and I embarked on a
Steam-Boa- t on the 10th and returned
by the way ofCincinnati to Richmond.
and arrived there on the I5th of May,

For my compensation. I received
the sum of 13, and Able Garr was
paid 11 for his services. I only men-
tion our compensation, that our ser-
vices may be duly appreciated by the
members of the White Water Yearly
Meeting, and our feelings in the caiiic
of emancipation may not be explained
away, on the grounds of good pay, be
ing the stimulation to action. In this
affair, 1 provided my own horse and
equipage for the journey, and the
Committee furnished Able Garr with
his, hence arises some difference ii.
our compensation. As for myself 1

have been doubly paid, and am this
day, proud in say ing to the Society of
l' riends, with whom, 1 yet feci a deep
and lasting interest, that the part 1

took in behalf oi mercy, in redeeming
this little boy from unjust slavery, has
at all times whispered peace and con
solation to mv mind. 1 often look
bark over the long and toilsome road,
with tiie utmost pleasure, and have al-w- ay

s set it down so far, to a better and
more blissful, clime, where neither the
cries of a negro slave, nor the clang of
servile chains, will inturrupt the re-

pose of just spirits, made perfect and
glorifying God eternal iu the Hea-
vens.

ABNER HAINS.

For the Richmond Palladium
A correct historical sketch of a journey

Pattlsked every aararday rains, by

Coemn f Mala aaa Wasaiuctoa streets

rrBUMCD Br hcqcebt.
From Ike Wmbk HeraU, ffApril 13, 1833.

A correct historical ' sketch of a Journey
performed by ABJVER HALVS and
ABLE GARR, who was employed by
members ofthe African Committee of
the Society ofFriends, to go mpursuit
ofa negro boy named Archey JUurJey,
afed 11 yean, who had been kidnaped
and taken awayfrom the town ofRich-

mond. Wayne county Indiana, by one
John W. Uarris, in the month qfl
March, 1832.

I AbWI IIaiss of the Coanty of ibi

Wayue, and State of Indiana, being
appointed by Stem km Suay, Johji
Poox. and Jamb Vkog of the Atncan
Committee of Friends, residing tn the
verge of. White Water M eting of

Friends, SuAaM n jursuit of a ne-

gro boy wboWWeb kidnaped and
taken from bis parents by J. V. Har- -

ris, as above stated do make the fol-

lowing naratlva of the journey, togeth-
er with tome reflections tliereon. 1 or
some weeks before the Committee
called on me, and wished me to under-
take so arduous a task, as that was, of
pursuing said boy, I observed several
notices in the public prints, in relatiou
to this unfortunate occurrence, and
which was said about the turpitude of
thus tearing an innocent child from its
parents and friends, and consigning it
to eternal servitude; nut no one had as

yel extended a parental arm over the
conditions of this poor little boy.
Wlten 1 was called upon, partly
through cliance, to assist iu the consul-

tation of some plan, productive of pro-
claiming said boy; it was suggested to
some friend?, that 1 nuld go and su-

perintend thio charitable un.ei taking.,
To which suggestion 1 then objected,
and for an excuse, urged the great re-

sponsibility of the trust, that would be

reposed in a stiaiiger,and a young man
is l was, and the almost entire proba-
bility ofever overtaking iiarns or of
eer hearing from the boy again; ow-

ing parity to the length of time which in

bad eKpsed since the departure of
Hams, and the secret manner in which
be would move to a slave maikct, ami
their dispose of his ill gotten prey. ,1

was, howeter, left to meditate.
on the

- - L J
surject, lor some two or uuee u.iys,J l innun . wtv.cii lime mvoiinu wa piueu:
xercisediii bchall ol a poor torlomj"

who were originally, stolen
;h iu their native Country and after-
ward ?old to barbarous and inhuman
faasicrs; who in violation of humao

n).rcy, drove them into the field like
brute", to support a lordly hera. 1 1

am pf eased with the idea, incorporated

bin' our journey, to find men, women
and children who could almost minute
information, touching tiie description
of Harris, the color of his horses, the
dress of the woman and that of the
negro boy. &c. He left a chain of
suspicion resting on his path, from tlie
time he left Ureeuheld east of Indian
apolis, until he crossed the Mississippi
river, oposife at. Louis ; and even there
we ficd Dr. Green, who wrote the bill
of sale when he sold the boy, suspected

villany. There Is one circum
(stance connected with the Jouruv,
which at the time appeared casual nii
trivial, but since my return, it has been
deepiy impressed upon my mind, and
for tne satisfaction ol rrieniis general
ly,l will barely relate the circumstance
as a collcctrnl matter, forming part of
the transaction; on the night of the
20th of April, we tarried at Strain's
Mills on I'tg Ilackoon,withir300 yards
ofKclscy's where Harris staid w.-eL-

and 3 days before us as is set forth in
the daily journal of our travel:. On
that evening I talked with Kelsey
whom I believe to be a very honest
man who mistrusted Harris so close-

ly w hen there, that he rendered him
quite uneasy, by many qu' slio::s, and i

came near apprehending him on the
grounds of suspicion: he was so cur-
ious as to observe particularly the
road he look in the morning, which led
aown the Wabash river, and is cal.ed
the Vincennes road ; and to establish
the fact that Ifarris had only went im-

mediately to Vincennes. but in ud pro-
bability, was yet remaining there, he
spoke of letters, which he had recently
received from men of character and
business in that place, describing Har-
ris; leaving a chain of circumstances
calculated to induce the hehefthatbe
wnstheiea few days before, and yet
remained within a few miles of that
place. Kelsey is-- a i'ost Master on
that rnnil route. I reasoned greatly

my own mind, during that night,
whether to go down the river to Vin-cenne- s,

near 80 miles oif the direct
route to St. Louis from where we were
then, or to take the Tere-liaut- e road,
direct for the State of Missouri: how- -

evcr next morning 1 felt mjre easy
t ' L i 1 1 T ihi tfli rcrt rnnA i'trif r-- i r i w

- "v , u, ;
e w "'"""i v,uc"tc

me oeiier direction, m pursuit, oc-fo- re

sunset, we found that tlarus cros-
sed the Wabash river, iu the evening,
after he had left Kelsey s residence,!
and from the whole transaction here,!

i
9.

which a stranger might have thought
that J wished to embark in thu infer
nal traliic ; for several called to sell me
negroes, but we could never aree on
tiie price, or the age of the' dare, or
sonic thing else equally folol to a bar
gain and sale, for 1 never purchased.
liy this kind of suppiise voice, 1 con
trived to be much talked too, about
slaves, and 1 made enquires to no ef
fect, until the second morning alter my
arrival in St. Louis. I met a sturi cr,
asiic thought, who said much about
the transportation! negroes, down the

Iisaissippi, to the southern country.
1 asked him what aged negroes suited
that market best, (little supposing that
his answer would unfold the f:e of
poor Imhi Murpher,) he told me that
young negroes from 18 to;i5 besfc-fcu- i-

teu the southern planters; consequent
ly , slaves under that age here arepoo

jSde Ilht continued he, 'Uncle Sbap- -

ley Owen, bought a small boy 4 weeks
ago last Saturday, for J&Vfor his
own use, until lie arrives at a more ma
ture age.' 1 enquired into the sale,
and to my surprise, found that Harris
had ..old me boy, and that Monday,
waii wno..f J conversed, little supec--

led a vicioous transaction on tne part
of il.irns but rather spoke in his fa
vor, i enquired who wrote the bill
ol sale, and learnt that Dr. Green, of
that place, drew the instrument,! then
leli .onday ; k io.viilg him to be ane
ptiew to ttie purchaser, and afterwards
gained such information, as identified
tiarris and the boy, from Dr. iireen,
w no in i loundtobea very clever and
well meaning man.

k o be successful in getting the boy
secured, before information ot the-- bad
title could be communicated to Shap-le- y

Owen, was the next important step
to be taken, who was engaged in trade,
on the Stcam-llu- at MVater Witch,'
oetween the ports of Louisville and fit
LoaiS, and was then expected in the
latter port every minute, to eflect this
onject, 1 employed Col. Strother, a
La vyer in St Louis, to prepare the
necessary papers, before the arrival of
tne boat, to authorize the proper officer
to take tne body ot the boy into custo-
dy, and their detain him until Owen's
title should be investigated ; and in the
mean time, i repaired to the wharf, i
order to ootaiu a passage in a boat to
Louisville, but unfo:tunat( Iv none
would leave port under '2 1 hours, which
time was orvusi imporiuocr--

. vo mv, un-
der t lie thei cxistiag circumstances. 1

concluded to travel tnrougn b, hind,
leaving my paper wit.i Abel Garr,
for ihe beneht of Strober, in case the
boat should arrive without the boy.

without the ooy , and Otven the re. learnt
a full liistoiy cfwhat w.a going on,
winch no doubt, hastened h6 return to
Louisville tor tie be it la that
port about 7 hourc. In about 3ti min
utes aticrl arrived r.i the city of Lou
isville, 1 repaired to the wharf, and by
enquiries, obtained the first interview
.titli Jwn. ite did not deny bavin
purchased such a boy as 1 described,
from one Harris, in St. Louis, about
that time out merely refused to give
any further information relative to
said boy remarking, that he would as
soon a man w uld injure his person as
his purse to which 1 replied, the ob

ject ot my mission, and caned a cou
ple of strangers, who by chance stood
by, and in their presence forwarned
him against any attempt to removed
said boy or his appear!, we then part
ed, each determined to exert himself
for the possession of the boy. 1 had
a writ of habeas-corpu- s issued, rcturna- -

ble on the next day ; on which writ the

jlindinjr out nothing, we shared our.course
do n trie Ohio river. On the rad at-- 1

iVclock precisely A. M. Sutlmrfand swapt
his horse toa lloosher for Els, anJ got It i
cents l oot. Mr. Sutherland intention
in trad in r, was to get a horse lessfatigu-
ed than his, and if possible to get a lectic
advantage in the trade; but whether he
did or not is deemed of no importance to
ora readers ; yet. for fear sonje of oru
friends (over curious) may complain, we
will briefly state that after duly inspect-
ing and exercising the horse he nteeivet
in exchange, we beta considered the
trade as horse trades often turn out.
niglety tu" or otherwise "not to le

Air. Sutherland sre a
horse with a short tail (Cbarlev O'Jiftrra
cut it off to keep him from throwing mud
on him) and cot n red bore with a lor
lail. Charley Q'Harra, "xpproj'O,' we
had like to forgot 'one important item,9
this said horse with a short till tlat Mr'"
Sutherland traded, he purchased (a short
time before) .f said O'llarra, Constable
and Coroner of Way ne county, aforesaid;
a notorious dealer in the horse line, and
bv-the4- ne "pretty cute at that. Sam
eveniug we arrived at Vevay, where the
vineyards are. which we duly seen, and
hereby relate the fact.. This ni-rh- i we
staid with a roan whose name also wo
It tVf (most unfortunately for our readers)
Ibrgoiten, which "circum-stance,'- ' we l.oth
attribute to our not defining it of any "im-
portance," and lit the time aforesaid not
intending to hand a "histoiy" of this fa-

mous tour and 'refiert ions' down to 'pos-
terity. Yet this much we can say, Mie
was a Postmaster,' and we considered
him to be vt very honest man."

Third montk 4th, we sinrtfd down the
courst f the great Ohio rrver, ana about
14t miles from Vevay, seen a black and
white dog, I ut why he happened to le then
and there in the road what was his bu-

sinesshis ni;me,or the name of hi- - mus-
ter, for our souls we could not ascertain,
and therefore attribute this train of "sus-
picions chun ofcircumstancefe" to anoth-
er "unknown cause or other unknown to
ns.'n Arriving at Madison we put up at

mt lnrn Kia rsms awl.,BA , I I.uaa i0 iMfini., vtHna Qiai'i l

V " f'JDIlirp ( riPRIflPnu l!U riictal Cir- -' -rs . c;,,,,, Af,.
in MadUjon aild haB a fimJyr ifcrt we
again scoumxI round 11121. and
sent blacks aln to inquire, two of whose
names were 1'omp and Ceasar, tbev

we wen great, enormous, huge togs, drilt-woo,&- ,c.

&c. on the banks of the river,
thrown up there by a great freshet, had
therein a short time previous. ?d?re full
accounts of which we 4eclin2lv.',, inform
one leaders may le found in the pairs

'eiraigat on anena irfiue tre think on t,) we
arrived "in the verge, of he river.
Here through dangers "hostile and im-

minent, wc crossed the river in a ferrv
boat-- horses and saddles, etc. &e. but the
names of the ferry --men unfortunately wc
did not ascertain, but guess oaes name
was "shapley Owen" the ether "Big Rac- -
kGon." Before crossing in the boat, Mf.
Hook insisted upon the prirHrge of swim-- -

ming across the Ohio with nfuU grtm'aligator tied to each leg; and t U4vy et
Crocket iscurrently reported to hava doner
the same thing in addition thereto, Mr.
Hook proposed --to carry a "Writ of Ha-
beas Corpus lfween hi teeth, w ith the
"SherifFs return thereon (txt day) of
moncsz moment,' on the back ol it "en-
dorsed, a no. "an action on the casef

performed by illi xSutheklami . rugri where otir horses staid all night
and David Hook, ttIiq loere employ- - (in 'he stal.Ie, tied to the trough with a
ed by members ofthe African Committee IOVv) a,,J had hav ,a eat afld "a"
ofthe Society ot Fricnit, to go in bcfore ,hy were put in the uit

,.f ti usrrm hu nt.nvd Arrhr,. Me a black lmy watered them, but we did
Jf.Ji I I Anl1 1 i rmi tiiiiwa ma

twnmed and taken awau from the' . .
4. . A tj I . 1 I g . . ...
iTajfi f nwmu, rrum wio, hi-
diann, by one John W. Harris, the

WE William Sutherland ami David
Hook, both of the tosvn of Richmond,
county of Wayne, and state of Ir.dnnV were very much alike, very much indeed,
beii! itj)jK)inted by Stephen M.icy, Aehil- - j Viccially Pomp. WVll then on the mora-
les Wiiliurns, Robert Alornsou and Kob-in- g of the "ah (3d mo.) we started down
ert Hill, of the African Committee of'ream. Whea on the banks of ths same

am induced to believe, tiiat tlarri?Un less than lb) loan; ti.e boat arrived

Fi lends, residing; in the verge of White
water jacUog of t neuds, &.c. 6l,c. Lc.
to g i.i pursuit of a negro boy, led, LiJ-nappe- d,

stolen, tukcu and carried away
from his p.iretits, by J. W. Harris, as a- -
Love stated do most assuredly in ike.

in the charter of American .,ibcrtv. "ISCU,,U"BUV3 Tiuwuucs.wiiudiiri-tha- t

ail men are born free and equal,) wards subtlety sent letters to ivelsey,
and obscrvta" the vast interest which! &r the sole purpose of misleading pur-th- e

Society ofFriends manifest on the ,uew, and thereby evade detection m

crasion, led me to enlist in the cause j his villany. For in my juniey from

appoint anJ constitute the words, letters, r.ewspapers we mea) of the day, deem-an- d

figures followiug, to be oca narration !,g imposriide to insert in detail an
of ora journey, and also of oca reflec-cxhibitn-of all we seen, and heard, and
lions ihercon. On thefirst of March lS3,'don?, and era "reflection on the satne,
at 3 P. M. we took up ova line of march Jin lhe space allotted us on this sheet of
from the town ofjresaid, on the grand tour paper. Again, after riding down "toil-th- at

we intend hereby most enectualiy to some,'' dangerous paths, (our kair row ft

of ivdeeminif one poor little negro
boy, from cruel slavery, and on the
15th dav of the 4th month of 1 3i in

company with Able .?arr,(ayoung man
who coold identify the boy,) we left
Centrcville, Wayne county , la., and
traveled westward, in pursuit, as fol--

. Annl 1 fit h. this niifht we staid

'grew alarmed, and wrote to some of

.ouiio wjuifviuc.ruiw.y icu me
to enquire into the matter, and no one
ever heard of Harris there, ana these
very men, from whom Kelsey received
fetters, were then, as 1 was informed,
in New-Alban- y. We then followed
his trace without much trouble, to the
east shore of the Mississippi river, but

riwb..ut 4 weeks before that time,
iaie in the afternoon, in the atitudeof a
traveller, appearing to be waiting for
a passage, as the 1 erry-Boa- t was near
ine oiner Miorey

--

pi mc tpiatii iuuiu
give no intelLJbce of such a man
ever having crossed the river owing
to the great number of persons, who
cross daily. We crossed the Missis-

sippi late in the evening and put up at
the Union Hotel,kcpt by one H. ilarshl

lu.ffi B " r ft
at Pendleton's Vandalia, Wayne Co.never could g un any intelligence of

la., from there by UaysviUe; on the his having crossed the river. We
lGtb staid all night at B. Aleck's Tav-- ! gained certain informs Hon, tmit he was

ih. I7fh breakfasted and fedl' the Illinois shore of the Mississippi

Sheriff returned 'nonest moetdus, orjap,reS(ndJ in the evening of the 1st day ,
not found. 1 then had an alias issued,! 14 mile?. Here we put up at Archibald
and while this remained iu the officers' Esiep's, whokeeps pretty much of a bouse,

called by the profession.) fur faUe knpris- - .

lescribe, (.laving first made severaf inel -
fectual scourges in this neighborhood and
towards Centreville, which wc merely
mention incidentally here and deem un-

worthy of notice except "as a coliectrai
fact or matter forming part of the tra

on horseback, with the funds
necessary iu our pockets (supplied by the
committee afoiesaid) for "disbursement
upon the road. We rode as men gener-
ally ride, and seen what men generally
see on that road, (to wit, from Richmond
to Liberty) and arrived at the town last

and is a goodly tort of a man. Here we

within a few miles of lwrcncebuni.
Lfesirourn coini j , uu t goouij .
man whose name we cannot recollect (for
which omission e are extremely sorry
in l6cd.) Oti the

.
3d (iu the morning) we

' i 1

took up our march aad airivea in
reneeburcr. where we breakfasted with
Mr. Kelsey, "1 good clever man, then
stent out to the court house, (court was io
session) and inquired of the the

' . - . .
lawy er the clients, ana 10 say roucn in
few worJ, of the comantetmbms,'"

generallv and particularly for poor Mn-noe-

Archy; but all in vain, of hide
or ha'tr of hioi Dot one, single, sUrT

ii'St. Iahiis. Here the most important! habeas ' corpus could never reacn me are our suppers anu men .uuuv,,
items of our jouruey commenced. Wcjbov.and withdrew these proceedings,.the town, making "raflem, anddil-w-r- e

but all would ,ot dolaurlsrtion igent enquiry,strangers among a ami instituted a common
hosti.e,in theextreme to the ciiaritab.e! called by the

; profession,- action of we ear. nlgt.Ty 1

object, which we wishedtoaccomplisnj.trepasontrcase fina it allrlue 4,
and frequently in their Bar-Rcw- m chat mr nt, against Owen hinuelf. On these

unkno,-aBS- e w other naknown
we could overhear Uiem cursing the proceedings 1 obtained a restraining, us
well wishes in the christian cause of order to prevent Ow en from transfer-- j Qnthe morning of the 2nd we mount-emancipatio- n,

ing the boy, under the panes and pen-)e- ii our horses (after breakfast) which said
- To gain an further information of alties of attachment, both in property horses were saddled and bridled, with ora

Harrisseemed difficult without somej and person; until the boy wnsproducedjUes ana OUR bridles, and faring the
l....... , fth rlrrnnKhnr.s an-- the issue which this action presented,, .th put. Same evening we encamped

in rcroonfu-ld- . here we heard of Har
Tu rr h staid here 4 ceks
ai d 5 days before us, on his way west--

ward.allnisrhtat Boon s Tavern; at In-- :
dianapolis we were informed that Harris i

staid 4 miles west of Indianapolis; on
tne lStlifromlndianapolis toStilcsviile,
here Harris staid on the 19ii; from
Siiksville by the way of Greencastle
ai,d staid all night at Strain's Mills on

Big ivackoon, I'arke Co.', here Harris
t taid at one Kelsey s,4 weeks and 3 days
before us; on the 20th, from Strain s
to Mokloifs, a quake r. and took din-;le- r,

tiience by Terre-Haut- e, here we
crust the river and went 2 miles west
md staid all nirht at Buchannart's,
here Harris staid 4 weeks and 3 days
before us; on the Jlst from Buchan-Tian- 's

to Willhigh's in the edjre of the
Grand Prarie,and staid all night, here
Harris staid 4 weeks and 3 days be-

fore us; on the 2d, from thence by
CLtrleston, and staid all night at Saw- -

ver'shere Harris staid 4 weeks and 2
days before us; on the 23d from Saw-vcr- 's

to Printer's, here Harris staid 4
weeks and 2 days before us; on the
24th from Printer's to Vandalia, staid
all nigh at MVlou gran's Tavern, here
we hrard of H.irris pasing about 2
hours by sun; on the 25th took break
fast at Lindley's thence by Greenville,!
Illinois, and staid all night at Pierces,
riere Harris staid f weeks and 2 davs
Vfre u;or tbe 26th, by the way of

hands, I grew fearful that a writ of

but

place until sometime ne

ing. and to remove the boy until his
i :-

-i rr--t io A rs imno&sible.uuc was 111 n.a"-- j - j
-- -

This trial incurred the trouble ol iu
vestisratine the bovs mother's title, un
der the slave decision of Kentucky,
with additional counsel fees, Ac. Vo-

der these circumstances 1, as agent Kr
the society of Friends, thought best to
compromise, which 1 affected for $40,
a sum of at least 60 less than the ex- -

pe-ire-
d to be fruitless on the one hand, could not be tried in vocation, -h-
ile a subject for a Court and Juryon the other,a full explanation property

k,a. .hit m term time, ihis could not take

onmenf, 10 bis pocket. Mr. butnerland .

expostulated, entreated and begged with
Mr. Hook, urging upon turn the impropri
ety of this cottrse, which exercised Mr.
S. in his mind "greatly," wao said to Mr.
H "desist because on arrival in id Ken-tuc- k

in that fashion, onr journey after the
poor, oppressed, "innocent Archy" Jlur-pb- y,

will be delayed on account of the
fatigue this method of crossing will occa
sion unto you; besides, it is "contrary V

the external evidence f the belter
direcion, and "fblo!, iic. "unanthoris
ed," nou est montes in. oar instruc-
tions from the committee "whose over-

weening kindness towards us prompted
theratocive us this appointment, and
farther yoaf look like thunder, erajrling
out of the river into Ken tack wrh lit &'i- -
rator tied to each le; your mouih full
of alio whts, and year pockets full cf
mctious on tke case Hook t say think ea
this. i These arjroments

But we "called ' two stranger ani fcr-bi- d

his leaviorthe pSaeetiil weeam tacSr.

w
look
could net be lone by open enquiry,
was now to be effected by stratagem,
and to this end 1 had to resort and no
longer seemed the negro's friend but
now assumed a dres, which I am sure
never fitted me, even in the State of
Missouri where it is daily worn. In
my new garb I sailed forth aad talked

The woman rnnaway witTi Harris,

V

when be kidnaped the boy.


